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UseBut that first Christinas after his 

conversion ! Then canto tho happiest 
moment of his life, when, standing be 
side Harrv. his fellow singer in the 
Catholic choir, in hts golden voice, 
celestial for tho fervor that informed 
it. he sang Venitti Adorvnxutt. while 
hie loved father and mother advanced 
to the altar railing to receive for the 

I first time liim. sweet Iiabe of Bethle 
hem. who iiad descended from the sl.ies

thanks might have gone on indefinitely 
had not Willie ordered all out. Mr.
Uihson was presently with them in 
coat and muffler, and in a trice the im- 

TitF. toy of pbmANGE. 1 possible was done that is, all did
7 • n if nf vnu mv brethren the continuel from last week. y,ueeze into the sleigh, packed to-

■ 1 Wir8^u y k'is The dav of’ our All law that Willie had something of *ther like so many sardines, and 
vltorv-'over death and hcU importance to communicate ; besides, jinff|ed aiong merrily to tho tune ot 

Loid s vie. > : the sleigh was his, so they listened. their sleighing chorus.
Many of you have received Him in Willie narrated briefly the story of As the depot was at a considerable 
Holy Communion either tht m ini Ua Conway ; he spoke in simple boy diBtance from Mr. Gibson's house, the
or during the preceding week. To ,ang£age( but thu effect was better enthusiastic youngsters enlivened the and become our God Incarnate, 
such He lias found a way to communi thau t|yU of many „ glowing oration. rldu wilh the songs they had intended 
cate something ot the vast ocean ot iovo ,, What’ll we do for Harry ?" queried flir him f,0m tho start. From the
A goyodW Com in uuioiq ’ following a Christ- a“d ^ 1 ™ BASTER
nearest wây «° U^mb. rlvjn | ' “““ ‘ ^

EEieSris: r;TT1 ^ IIr -?trgatheis hat children this mormiij. “ Hurrah !" piped the trebles. beautiful quatrain, tho truth of which uuist child’s birth ; the snow drop, W ,vi»k.
Hm.v well chosen is htsteHimo for the b where’ll we go first?" Cso tUe understood : , lem ot purity, bloomed in lragile |'h
annual Communion of all good Chi is - ,.Mr. 'Gibson's! Mr. Gibson's !' lhtiV 80 Utl,d „ „ beauty for the Presentation ; and the
tiaus. 1 have seen the »mb °f came the ery, pitched away up in the - Onward, thenAhe angel. 'P-a, the shepherds ^ -f Jerk.ho exhaled its fragrant j;
Christ, whohasnst “> MaTd-i'len i hi*fh leger-lines. Mr. Gibson was a God» us m ms manger bed, in worship low homago uudtir the Saviour's feet and tj'iv J'rolgrant^’ LatnoTone of y ou "a mav favorite with the little ones; In see ye mfnd, m, masters one drooped at the foot of the cross. iU .
(jod «rant tha. not one i > wherefore, it ib unnecessary to spend I andaii. , ... „ . I Tne angel ot the liowers looked on I
pa.s beyond Tumly ouuday without praise of that kind, good ai i/.e • Uar uimtoflM.vd.o lay «Mh,„ the ^ » love, as be flitted by, so >•:!'. - ,r-,.... ,, I!A1 .
attending to what is to appropriately man "“ *• L,fUv that the UlU heard himfill [i- ... . vi, * Wll? It \
called the Faster duty. “All right. Get up !" and Willie I -- Now,” said Mr. Gibson, as they L,.- hi(arts thrilled with the .Faster ; . tip;', j { IJII. mil , 1

It seems to me that this feast is a ktd hia whip. “Now, boys, lets camo within sight of the depot, .... “Awake! the Christ is ! y ii, t'*’% 1. . 1 ' I MU U ' U I
great day for sinners - meaning, of tune „ •• you’ve but three minutes left. Ill 1 rtîon !" R-'v i»‘ll j
course, repentant sinners lor look ..UowVi our sleighing song to start I g0 meet tho train, and gather your And the lilies awoke, resplendent m ,R, ■ 1 f : y. '■
at the facts? Who is the saint.he onragked gUver-volee. friends.” .......... pochai beauty, “lie is risen In- Jif . km£:&
Hesurrectiontby excellence. Certainly .. Jugt the thing.” “ Look, look !” cried Willie, "R- deed y exulted the angel. “It is «' ' • '
dear Mary Magdalen, the type ot all ,;rightlv their voices broke upon the music in hand, all stood watching the thu lairCst flowers bloom for ' x &?
the penitent. .She stood beneath he a(r ”ud », they dashed on thus gayly. traiu streaming into the depot t “what „ , "s. ; ;f
Cross when Jesus died, comforting Him leaviug in their wake a following of acrowd !” “Gather me first !" commanded a I !;< ji' -V:i 5f b;\ K if:1
and ills Mother in that dreadful hour swe(jt tounds, men and women, smiling « oh !" exclaimed several, dismayed reo,al blossonl, .. jiy place is next to I , 'i
Of His doom and ot that Mothci s woe. al]d wavillg their hands, came hurry- at tbe wave of people rolling toward 1>rosellce as hclits the impartial ‘ -"I'SpAttiRvs;j{
And when the dead corpse was lowered out of doors, and in the pretty them. lily the emblem of majesty." I - ^ i 1 Ml Kuclisli i'-Uw" at
down, Mary Magdalen pressed Ills ways which fall upon people instinct- I “ It’s too late to hack nut," remarked '“ Not so ” said the angel, in gentle I ~~~~—- 1ÔS2. Kevised and
limbs and feet and hands to her bosom ive,y a, Christmastide, sent the choris silver voice : “ but let's take some- rof i»rldc 0f position would be ! the H.riptnres, will, anivl.diniishy the T?''
while our sorrowful Mothei clasped Ills. ff in an addcd exhilaration of thing we know well." , uaseemly offering to One who was t" 1,0 .. , • .ldd,.d tla- llistnrv uf the U“ly 'at"'1'' ' .',d j ., .i,,, "
heart to her own and kissed Hts pallul VomhicU spirits. I “ Noel, then.” punned Willie. ““ .^iowiv. What place seek you, *in'uàtrated and Kxpimîatôry Catholic Diet...... try of .he ’ -J' "‘fn Z
face a thousand times. Scarcely was their song ended, •• Noel’s the prettiest, too. added a l|inle ulies of the valley ?" , Key. Ignatius I. llorstmann, I-. I», IY„tess..r-d 1 .. V. _ . •• lmd,.r
dalen helped to lay Him in Ilia grata. wh(m Willie brought the horses to a third. . ‘ Let us lie at His feet, dear angel, I Ti.,.;,logical Smdmiry of i-ï. Charles J.rroun-”, \v,,oil l .l).. An hl.isliop of
She watched then ; when driven away 6eture thu residence of Mr. Gib- As tho crowd drew nearer and , M tho tiuv Haw ms, lifting their tl„, H1H-cial sanction of Uis draco the Most le • • ‘ «• ; j* j a til|,U, of tho
by the soldiers she bought spices and resolved itself into smiling papas. f£“£t,chaUe'. “He placed us hero P„iUdeirhi:i. W.Ü. re "^G.ICrànll^Vhr,mgho,a .he year iind o

again to ombal.n Lun. And “ \ow, boys, gently,’ wniepered I mammas, uncles, sisters, and friends. I shade where wo wern sheltered I epistles and ü,,tJlK*lh [t r •} tl „ vlim inviliMidar and oilier iiiHtructive and devotional
whose words are those repeated to day wmi(, .. \Ve, must take him by sur- with here and there a strange though d h Let us lie at His feet, an the most notable {<* * * „i.u,.s‘Uii,l other aiipropr'ato engravings,
all round the world as the dawn greets _ Wl).„ 6toal up the walk, and uot unkindly face, they plucked up offerill£P,'|f iove.” uiat^da Jp,‘tow'll prove not oi.lv useful in every t 'atlmlic lurtim-lioM, bwtau
the watching glances ol the laithiul. M imder the window. Then we II heart of grace, and into the sweetness .. It sha|i throb in His heart,” mur ‘ 1 ' V'(.1L Tll,. 'ai„, ia I2.ixlll)x4 inches, weighs V-, imu '1 •,ul ‘ad lliu ppi,'e
“ They have taken away mj Lord . . ehim - God rest you, merry gentle- ot the words throwing the sweetness ot d Uo angcl. “The sweetness oi , l',,r SKVF.N DOFFAIW feasli to aceompany ont ,. id. imd |»,8idea
I know not where they have laid ^ , „ their voices, and that indescribable cbaUce 8h”all overflow in the labor i”res8 any pan of the Itonn.non, cha^s to ar^ ^ to4
Him and again the amazed and ]Jghtlv these “mammas’ darlings gif[ 0f the child-soul, that dear gift of ^ , „ «'ill give credit for one yeiir s subscription .1 1 ' ''V.J livi, wlll.ro then- is no ox-
ecstatic exclamation when she saw Him (. yd tboir way to the spot beneath God's, which the mother, gazing into A gtatelv cvim?0n lily drooped on The Eecord for a year for Seven -ohan. - 'V y lu,an,al tl„-ir residence. 1'lease
in the garden : “ Habbont . Master. th*a we„ known window : anil as Willie lho eves of her little one. catches in its tem w hell the humble flowers were press office can have book torwadi tiH|ll,d WUU tin- purchase, tlie look may
What a great store ot love, says St.f L)assedaround their parts, they seemed fulness, they poured forth the Bflad I chosen. ‘1 Ah, my sorrow and my dis I note that il, O.i’“ ‘so 'ut.A> the monev will lie refunded. Bibles similar to
Gregory the Great, was in L bold their very breaths, while their song of Noel. .grace! gather me uot !” she cried as i)d r^vears been sold by agents for ten dollars each,
woman's heart, who, when even Lis yvps biazed with excitement, and their I Cheered on by kindly words anii I tbe an,rei drew near ; “ know you not ' these li
disciples were gone away, could not f'atureg WBre screwed into that most ioving glances, the little fellows went that , =m unworthy y”

herself from the grave ot thfi I eornical expression yet discovered on I lrom melodx to melody till the place “ You are fair to see,” he answered 
Lord ! I boy faces — mysterious solemnity. I was filled with the spirit of olden time 0.ent]v . .. your petals glow red as tho | SMALLER EDITION

See, then, my brethren, the reward Wi|ÜQ atruck hiB tuning fork, put it to Christmas, till mothers wiped their ^,recioua Blood Bhed for man’s redemp Neatiy lmund in ilotli.
of the love which is in true sorrow for h[g ya th(ill, humming for a moment, eves, till fathers opened big packages, [on „ Translated from the wid lwB(,nt to imv address on same
sin : it Is given a singular kind of pro- eacU voice its proper note. „d threw into Willie's sleigh all man- „oncethey were white, ” lamented '\'elh'h8 for lour Hollars, n.i.l a year’s credit given on
eminence ; it is selected above that ot c[ear_ and low, and sweet rose the first er 0f pretty gifts. * * the lily. “ When He walked in the !“’.V." aCatik,i n,:,’
innocence and placed on guard at the strainB clearcr, louder, sweeter swelled * * * * . garden all (lowers bowed low, I alone ' better to send remittances by money
post of honor to receive the first public tfa(, havm0UVi while each vocalist fixed When Willie and silver-voice, two j?efugi m,n reverence. His sorrow ,itt‘ r 8 0uld n every case he registered.
greeting from the Immortal King ot | hj< pv(,R UDOn th0 familiar window | hourB iater, drew up at Mrs. Conway s, | fn, sank int0 mv heart, and the | tl,e lettLr 8110 , ritmt \s COKP F.Y. Catl.olie Iiecord Office, Izmdon.Ont.
Glory, triumphant over tin lor ®v'er- above, and carrolled away not unlike I they rivalled the postman himselt in I blush of sbame forever crimsoned my 1
I sav public greeting, for doubtless I ,ittle bird jn full flown rapture of I the matter ot packages, as they toiled ,ugjrons blossoms, l’ride rebuked has
Jesus visited and greeted His Mother g(mg up the steps. The postman remark id i au,rbt t0 offer."
in private first of all : bn: this is not ,, In Bethlehem in Jewry," con- thia as ho followed them to the door ' “offer Him repentance,” whispered
written down for our edification, and tinul,d the warblers, as no smiling „nd handed Mrs. Conway a letter. the an^el “ A contrite heart makes
Mary Magdalen’s privilege is. Sinners fa(,B a, tho window rewarded their first How Willie contrived to present his fn heaven."
need encouragement, and certainly gtaaza . I gifts in so delicate a manner as 10 J And the lily grew glad at the angel’s
they get it to day in the honor paid to ' .. Thi, Ble,wd Babe was b.rn b:ing tears of joy to Mrs. Conways! and offered her tribute on the
their glorious patron, to the woman And laid within a mangir eves is bevoud my power of reproduc I where it ” lowed like a beacon ot
who had many sins forgiven her be- upon this blessed morn- titra. But I suspect that he had been I hope’to troubled souls. I They invigorate ami
cause she loved much. At the word “morn” the window new I coached bv kind Mr. Gibson. I 7* Mv ways are lowly, ” said the I conipi»ini.H incdvin... niMTMli’NT

1 sav again that sinners need en- up, the loved face beamed down upon willie and silver-voice were soon ‘ ‘ ulv. “1 grow in humble gar H " old wound», »oro« and m™™.
couragement. In truth, there is no ,, and thus encouraged the waits gPai,d beside Harry, and were prattl- = . brl„hten dreary places : 1 Ik an infaihbto rimatoy for .ai lr .;. 11,,-. ii.-Ht it  .......shame so deadly as that which con- I „^s’ int0 full voice with- away in all the glow of warm feel- ^ead to the storm and open ..................for contract-
scious guilt brings to the human soul. . . ... Mother Mary itigs, when Mrs. Conway entered the 1 heajt t0 the sunshine, and all the | Colds, Glandular Bwomug^aud^^ )oUits ., nctH HU(. ft charm.
There is no degradation like vice—m dm nothing take tn scorn: room wilh the letter. time 1 am happy,
fact, there is none other but vice. o tidings of comfort and Joy 1 Harry, more good news ! 1 havf I f3 ap ) can offer. ”
Hence many sinners are met with who u Hats off1" said Willie. Every hat | received an account of your papa s I •< w will please Him much," said the
do not turn to God and who hold back "“Ready-charge !" death, lie died, happily, prepared accepting the gift ; “ to cheer- 1 And a™ sold at
from confession and Communion be without further ado the boys flew I and his last words were messages 011 fUuy do His will is a noble mission.”
cause they are ashamed and afraid it . ascended tho staircase, love to you and me ’’ “ Mv one gift is beauty,” said a
is not so much lova of sin as want ot PArowaed into Mr. Gibson’s room. ■ Thank God. he died prepared . lu3troas caUa. “ 1 have treasured it I . .. hbiimT ftCCPR ! CUH i I \] 1? f1 Î ICC1
confidence that now hinders them. ,, p hats!" continued the said Harry. up for Him. Take it, dear angel : let AM ufrl-ll I \T |\ I j l LI 1 \\
They have felt the force of passion as “ He had appointed a lawyer o take on Hia altar, divinely trans- .........................- WJ I 1\ 111 Li U IHillOO
the flave feels the whip of the slave- h0 wor4 twenty smiling lads charge of his business just before he li red„ if you tmvc CATARRH, and desire to fie cured ^
driver : or thov have repented before , , ■ ,bo nuzzled, delighted old took sick ; the lawyer didn t know “ Consecrated beauty,” murmured f ....... .r-nr money, v«t willand fallen again, and this fills 'hem “in, eacl" Gving to get his hat your father had died till a week «o. L, "“lustrous purity, content ^
with distrust in themselves : or then u mogt prominent place. He contrived to get all the details oi m repentance, humility, love - Am, „ u« >“■>! at ;.... . "V -i0",V
surroundings are a constant source ol )( „ COntinucd Willie, “ before his last moments, and now sends them ,, Aud praver,”breathed the annun in c-
temptation ; or they have been so long I * > auvtblD- in, listen to our to me. Besides, he sends me the I . t} nlleg- “When the ang. 1 of the c,ti. - i.it.away that the very process of recon 7°" ?, - money your father went out to collect. ^ dedared unt„ Mary, the Angélus
filiation to God, the very practice o » Willlo repeated Harry Conway’s So now wo are sate, in,\ dear. I 9Un<r in our hearts foretold the joys ot 1 n- viu. ,,,,.. ,1/ n .-tii v < ci: 

simplest acts of religion, have * v have enough ami to spare. , Easter." I losers, not you. j.etthmkornc
These, and ■ o[d _entiema„ was touched, and “ Just think.” exclaimed W lllm. ,, your offering is worthy, 0 lilies !" I 

acted as old gentlemen do when they “ I’ve brought more than !?“° *°! exulted the angel. “ Prayer brings
(ire touched : he blew his nose, and Harry : and now I might as well thto» I (; t0 WOary hearts and strengthens | j.,. 
made pretence of having something in it away !” dowlth' faltering'souls i it shall rise on the | ““
,,ioL you don t know what to do with f e oi- inc(ms0 and flowers. i cat:

“I’m proud of every one of you,” he it. Willie.” suggested Mrs. Conway. ,?Gr„at is Mtr joy," murmured the J-R-xna.'s W
said warmly ; “and I’m glad you came “ you might help on some ot the very I bloâsoms . “rising with Him for the ”j, V’m.'.,,.'-=.;

first-flattered, too. Hold your poor people m tho village. I paschal feast, exalted are wo, tho lowly i.n- m every respect.
Oil Christmas, accordingly, the K „

young choristers made the rounds I ' -----------♦-----------
again ; but this time they repaired to mo J vemavkablo cures on record Inve
the houses of tho lowly. Over and I boenaceompli-lied by lloodb Sarsaparilla, 
over they sang their carols, and left It is uneamilled for all bio,id diseases, 
each humble homo richer, happier fm Colic aud Kidna Diffimll//. Mr. ,!. X\.
their Singing and .heir gifts to the Wilier J |F. oVÆ.i

little ones. Kidney, Diiliculty, and find Partneleo’s Pills
Indeed, it was a happy day. But to affor<1 me great relief, while all other reme- 

Willie the Christmas .hat followed was dieshave L“e;;s(1(1|;!iefi;lr^;9^0^ro;d tohM
far happier. , , I nower of this medicine to cleanse and purify,

For during the 3bf> days that lay be- I 1bat diseases ol almost every name mid nature 
tween cordial relations sprang up bo I are driven from the body-
tween the Simms and Conway families; I " -----
and when il camo out in a conversation I 
one day that Mrs. Conway and Mrs.
Simms' were New Englanders, and 
when both began raking up old records, 
you can guess how it all ended. They I 
wore fifth cousins or something. It s I 
always that way out West. Let two I 
New' Englanders get to comparing 1 tne 
notes, aud in five minutes they’ll est ah | 
lish an impediment to their intermar 

which no casuistry may distin

OUR WESTERN WAITS. USEFIVE-MINUTE SERMONS. i ;ia

1^1 [I mhe0Eastvr Sunday. 11V FRANCIS J. FINN, S. J. 4

111 mfi
v -m
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H WftSH BAY;
Every v7

Mary B. O'Sullivan in Donahoe’s Magazine. 
The lilies slept in the warm brown

The Vm LIBERAI, OFFERS.
Ï An Opportunity to Possess 

a beafltiful Family Bible 
at a Small Outlay.

J

V

A)ll)
'

< Vtiilaining the entire Cam-meal 
Scriptures, aci-nrding to the deeron “f 

Ccuicil of Trent, tranaln'vd lrom 
Diligently cum* 

Greek, ami

;

■ tlio Lain vulgute.with the Hebrew,
ill, other editions in -livers lunitiiages. 
-■$( 'Hi,, i I'd Testament, first published by

th • Fin'lisli t'olleiti- at I'-'Hay, A. I'. 
KKi-i. Tim New Tostametit, 1-y tl-o 

lllieims, A. !>., 
-rre-'teii iweenl- 4

camo

;

THE HOLY BIBLE.
tear

Size 10x7x2, and 
voitili- 

anbacrii>tion

order, hut wlien cash is sent

HEALTH FOB ALLa D! t.. V ’

THE PILLS
........ ..."a7m'ïv.,mie‘oi'»ll uâel For Ol.tl.l.and U-- «lied they-re l-rleele»

It U.

A contented spirit HOLLOWAY'S KNtabllHhra»nt,
r,33 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

Fut, and may ho

If tho address

>fnmifnplnri'd only at, Frolcssor
73 NEW OXFORD OT... (LATE ...... ................ or ,

'i-ndorv, tiirougliout tho w<»i I 1- 
„-t tin tin* 1*otH and Box* s. 

d«.n. they are Kpnrlann.k to the Lftl 
i-l street, LonPurchasers siufiihi^

that for churches.
Ilewl (hialilieN only. 

I lie l.o w<*h1.

McCAUSLAND Si SON
76 King utrsot Wo3*i TOKOa^TO.

■.li

Father Damcn. S.3.the
grown strange to them, 
other reasons, varying from 
timiditv to utter despair, show the need 
ot a strong word of encouragement to 

This is the day for giving 
Oh ! let

TESTIMOIMALS :
mere [fit Min-

e:i. j,]t jtihnlv- in two months ra- J! 
cured my daughter of chronic ^ j ? One of tho rnoxt Instructive and useful pamph 

JÀf-\ Je s e Ma'it m the Itfi’ur'B <•• I''.’‘.her Dameiv 
f | \ Thov cr.mpriric four </f the nioit celebrated ouot

Ilflivert’ll hy Unit venowiie.d .Jesuit Father 
h i,m- lv : “ 'Vhe Privnto lnterjnetatJon of ths 
I'll,i,. ’ "The V:itli<.li'’ « hureli. tho only true
('.‘•urc’hof .... i.”“ < --lifee l"11," and “The Ueal
Presence.” 'Pi-e hook will he runt t<> any M- 
,'rv.j.s on reeeip' f l ■ cents in i'tniiii>n. Orderi 
ma y ’ e r.c’it to Tims. Policy. U AT HOMO RKtJORl 
Office. London

sinners.
sinners courage to repent.

and woman partake ol 
All who are

i. '

manevery
Christ’s courage to-day. 
sinners, let them loath and detest their 
si us, and let them feel that if our Lord 
i<= with them they can conquer any 
passion, resist any temptation, and 
persevere to tho end.

It is a singular tiling that not only 
the first recorded words of our Lord 
after His Resurrection wero addressed 
to His favorite child, the great peni- 
tent woman of the gospel, but that the 
first interview He had with His dis 
ciples was begun by the institution of 
the sacrament of penance, the open 
door of that city of refuge—our Lord s 
Sacred Heart. Now is the time, there

for the return

hats higher. ”
Into each he threw a silver quartet 

till he came to Willies, where he con
tributed a dollar gold coin.

“ The quarters are for the singing,
“ and the gold is for Harry 

Now, no thanks—sh-h—I’ve 
Don’t—now

Ma. J. A. MeNaiu, e-chaw, Ont., 
write1» ! •" 1 lie Inhaler 
radically cured me ol 
worth many times your 

We have cured thousands and we can cure you. 
therefor - do not delay in phu i’-Uî vont outer at 
orne on above liberal terms. Adores.-, the wparo: ■ '. :: blyit--

ÜYCU3AT0R

D y in tho mark' i üireulam freo.
< (; to. LlilfcL A va)., Loudon, Out.

aMEDICAL INHALATION CO.
. TORONTO, ONT.

ho said,
Conway.
got something to say. 
mind this-don't tell Harry’s story to 
everybody. They are poor at ins house 
and in want ; but they are sensitive, 
too. There is such a thing as killing 
by kindness, when the kindness is in
delicate. Now, I propose this to you. 
With the four or five dollars I've 
o-iven you, supposa you buy a lot of 
nice things for Harry and his sisters, 
as a Christmas gift. As to what other 
monev you may gather in, that you 
might offer to Harry as a loan, which 
he can pay off himself by doing some 
concert-singing for us now and then. ’ 

There was a musical buzz ol' satisfac-

450 Tonga Street

NOTICE IS HEREBY (11 YEN
il it it*

idnl Statute of h>noi««'. t-•t-.ro-, 
chanter HO, will ask tlm Parliament of the 
I >.,minion of t Jun.'lds. at its next m-sm-ii. l-r 
a charter incorporating the same as a bone-, 
dent society, with power lo give a-Mst.-mco 
toils sick inoinliers-hinnit tn-ir 
and also to pay to tlieir legal Ik irs, aHer 
death, n certain n mon lit m nionny, .»> ‘ »,b0 
for otliRr purpoFP.a pertftu.mgto tho «fimo. 

Blafdin, Cardinal v.'v LoraN<ii:r.
“ L’Alliatico

BnfV.I

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEftDACHE
a :. ’£fore, most appropriate 

to God of all sinners among us. May 
risen Saviour give you that .joy it 
have it not, and it you have it, 
lie confirm it to you tor over .

to h,
A

El ' : iSour
you
may
Amen.

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THHOAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY. 

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING.
WORKS CRT,'SON tllCLAND

JvntIf*. <*opv <>t id*'
; he l*. l\ A. will hP- 

ly milreHson r-’colpt 
l.l tie, in “ IH III px. By down. 
If. By hundred.:t{\ Add re** 

■ 'Vims. LoFKi'.Y, The Catholle 
H(*eord. Lnmlon. Ont»

of Cod liver Oil, with 
Hyp Dpi) or ;:••'* a ^,jr

Attornoys for tho Huciety 
Nationale.” 

Montro .l, t'.nh Doe., IHDl.

CT.ain
In the Sprinsr

effect ut bracing air is' lost, the body ^is - * rJ bav0 surely made a moss of it Christmas, when it came again, was.
ser>iè°ust°iliseasèt!rCI'nio remarkable success h it hadn’t been for you.” as I said, panieularly jo.viu lo 1 "
achieved by" Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and. the .. Now, mv little friends, I’ll give uot because they all made he musical 
many words of praise it has r\ye ask vou another hint. In twenty minutes rounds again, and brought down -ho 
make it worthy ^.‘taô ^rki. We are wav train will he in from Chicago, earnest blessings of God’s poor upon
sure Tt wi'fi do* you good. Read the tosti- d all youv p00plo wlio do business in themselves. That was joyful indeed 
menials published in behalf of 9°,°TLnK" tlie citv and a great many mammas these little lads were still close.x 
sapariila, all from reliable, gratefu p P ■ - - shopping will return united, though Willie had become a
They tell the Story. ahoB,a "ï it They come home early, as it’s fervent Catholic. Their union lasts to
heN\vUhout Parmelee’s’Vegetable Fills. A Christmas eve. Suppose you got this day, and it is three yiyns 
few doses taken now and then willikeep-the yourseif in position just around the Willies conversion. Willie

Ague, corner onAd-s street, near the “«^y Epi.iopaU.un.
kite’s «W SÆÎ aet as'manager.” sides to befong to the ^ of the U«;

Pills and tied them the best medicine for “ Thank vou, sir!"—" Oh, Mr. Gib- Church, earnestly hold that all then 
Fever *nd *“uaer^!j,*7nd takeno other. 1 son '."-these and other expressions of little friends are Ca holies too.
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